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CrMerehaMa. KeAoalee, ni otbna, who
may wtib la aileertln by the year, will bare a
Iberal uIkoohI mwle (ram tba above nice
CrAdvenlMmeBU non to »—vfcwl wlib tlio
BUuiiieroria(eRlona.wbkb tlie}- are to Iiarr,

Ihoonelusion, gentlemen, I haveoiily
to ask that you will vote fas whom y-n
pluasu,aad that you will plcaso to tots

Ua^rd, S^vid £.. fnsn tha ceumiea of
Oumbcilaiid and CUnton.
Hamilton, Andiihald W., fixm the
ty of Montgonery.
Hanson Ricbaid U.. Itmi thecoiifety of
&urboD.
Ili^y James 6., (ran the ooanty of

Jamiaiy 4.1040. {
| dies, mid in tho courtesy and kind spir t
grant respoot, goutemen.
Desk Flags Since oiy •nival at the;%hetiiacewliicU has --------’
Your obcdieiit torviiDr,
rUed prev^ licgislatures of our Smto.
Capiiah I have made tho a
J. B. HAYDOX
I
have
a
gaarnniy
of
iho
oourlesy
and
pany of tho most promini
From the Dally Comnteawtalili.
generous confidence which will be exDemocrmic party, and feel proud to say tendediomo. I aeearound me men dis RewAtKs or Mb. SMITH, of Garrard, oil
ofihcm.'ibat inpoint oftaleniu&d sutes- tinguished in tbu legislative hisiory of
the noniinaiicn ofMr. Bba.vhak. adisabled Buena A'Ula soldiur, for tlie. ot*
manship, their superiors arc nut to bo the C/ommonwealilitand in the discharge
ME llaten. jro rrieoJa. and patrons draw near,
The whole “kingdom of coons” in their power to def«-l
Harretd Robert, from the co. of Logao.
lice of Door-keeper of Iho House of
my dittos, I shall draw largely upon
IVliilal grociynu again wjiha ••ILpcv New YBiB,”
And wlion in ilmt eha’c which I followed so steady.
Harris SylvesUr, from ibo coumy of found in ibis State; and amongti thsm, th^grotf experience and enlightened
Reprofcnittlivi'i.
I euruuuiercd a foe which was‘'Rough” if not “ready,”
AdJ humbly ojbiiiil tuynur cousr.Lram
Meade.
fold aspirliof harmony which speaks vol judgmentL wfideitt that tbe drafl will
It may, perimps. le contrary to parlia
My “lloBJici” I loosed, being fleet on the wing.
Haificld,Samuel^m the county ofSimp. umes for Ito suceess of tbe par;y in Au- be vheei^ hofl^d. Li our labors mentary practice or usage, for amonili r
Conccraiog tlio vnrioi
And coQOualif'g. Ibriucuien. a ventinaiusffBg.
gnitinexi. Ifthe“signs oflheUmcs”nre in this rar U shall bo my coostam of a dignified jmUio body, lo present .ho
Tin, monster ho follower' “from pillar to post,”
And ihc cbaiij'S with whir-h the pari year has been rife.
Ho^lu^, Nswiod, from tho county o)
indicative of anything, it is of n Demo olTort to co-operate with you te promote claims of an imiividuai whom heno-i”Til thro' weakness and tciroritg. ve up theghon.
And ihu' this sliofi essay no merit can clati
the imcresi of the people, to add to inalcs for office; but having been tusxaRut an hone«
honi'Sl intent
iniciil anil n vinuoiis aim,
Put
Without cveu a struggle expressiv - of pin,
Hogg, Hiram, from tho counties of Clay, cratic victory ill Kentucky,
the lustre of thu CommonwetllU, and to i(^ with Mr. Bruiihamin Ine military ,vr' Yei 1 trust 'l 'v.tl usnii>e the aspersions or evil,
Or a wish to cncoimter a Aorncf .gain 1
ing August oloclion. It is manifctiincv. equal the cxpeoiations. and meet ilm ap
Liitchersiid Perry.
ry, and bocnaperrenu.'
■ Tho’ skeptics may say, ••' Tis ihf Toiee nf the Derill”
Then peace lo its shade! May ts short-lived career
Holmes, Timothy, from tho county of ery move made by tho two ponies, and probation or this Louse, will be my high„ laniry and good conduct
With Ibis strun^o introJuciion, kind readers, to you,
Be a warning to all who tlic sceu' may hear—*
Hancock.
the whigs have already soon the “band esl ambillou. (Applause.)
upon iliQ batau-field,] feelthatitis acu.
I will rtrai^iitway present my hasty rovi^w;
And leach knaves and fools, wh. t they wish lobe wify,
Hudson. Macshall N., from the counly of
ty which I owe to hisdi „__________
writing
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tho
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*
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tells
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to
bring
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tho
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And ilv-' b ■ >n:tcs I pray you bo clever.
Not to follow the fuouiops of “Cax's Commiitee.”
Wovne.
lowing bills;
ry. and a sympathy for his eondilion, 'o
And you tiavc mV best wislius bolli now and fiirevcr.
Encouraged hy conquest, and harh'ring a wish
Uu^hes^ Willis G-, from the county of of their doo ii.
To Mr. Combs—n bill for tho benefit correctly and liiirly represent his claims
Tw. lve iniiiiihs have sped by. on the fleet wings of Timi
To be iloing liiorc good. I |>rovc ted ilic oM Fith
Wliilc they bavo sufiered their great
to the olCcu for which he has been ]v.ji .n
Since tw*i I essayed to nddruas you in rliymo,
To jiaek ujihhdn-h, in a manner quite civil,
Ireland Peter, of tho county of Grant. ‘Emlradiinem” lo load them astray from o^oftcers and soldiers ia Mexico; refer- nomination, mid i llierefure ask tbe i:Atiendi'ii with nil the vast host of mutations
With Ills numerous iriba. (not excepting tho devil.)
' ibnsloD, Alfred, from tho counties of the path of rectitude, and to compel
To Mr. Hughes—a bill w toko tbo dulgcnre of the House for that purpta,-.
That eoiistuntly tell on the pages ofNalioiis;
.\iui to plant his bold standard, whcru foorlc» shall wava
Calloway and Marslioll.
In addition to a personal acquaintance,
sense of the people os to tho propriety of
Yet failtiAil to all who my labors have prizwl.
Tito “ 'I'lag' of the free o'er tit.- land of the bravo,"
Judd, Jesse S., from the county ofRus- of them 10 adojit views entirely ropuj^
Iliave mudeugenera! inquiry into ih>
Of those nuuiy strange seen.>s 1 have kept you advised,
to thoir reoJ > mlmcms in relaiiun to Ihc calling a convention to raviso Hie eousliOn the bank of the "big drink," whoso generous waters
life, character, nnd qualificmioM, of .Mr.
tuiion; referred.
Conveyiiigj'iu weekly my builget ot news.
So speedily bring us the news from all quarters;
Kerrick, B, ILifrom tho coun^r of JolTer- war and isbor maiiets, the groat body of
To Mr. Towles_a bill for the loncfit B.. nod have no hesitution iu dcclari: g
Your I’liindsio inipruvc and your ih.iiigliis lo amuse.
And whore we expect, wliiloour prospccu are brighl'ning,
son.
the people a. pjar resolved to stand firm of the Judge of the secoud Judicial Dis- to this House, that he is a voung man of
I have IkIiI you ol'banlcs in .Mesieo's liml,
■J'o civc you sotnr- •‘itonw” commi-isioned by lightning!
Lirttfoot, Nathaniel, from tbe county of
deserved merit, fine morals, and is cmn their original liiiih, regardless of tho —ei; referred.
IV'iicre Death and Destruction liavo dealt a hard hand—
Which all will acknowledge, wiilioul any doubt,
Hrcckenridgc.
To Mr. Price—a bill to nholish Ibt nenlly qualified to discharge ilio dut>8
And where our bravo boys, true lo Honor and I'amc,
Is.t saving onf/ue. if not
“riglil oul.”
McKinney^Ueorga H., from ibo county idiet which has gone fortnNrom tho Ora
litia system and to revise and os of tlie office which is uow at our dirpo: ,i.
liavo kept I’bfu and unsullied Columbia's name.
.And .again, since arrived in this beautiful town.
cle at Ashland, and to defend their coun tablish die Common Schools in this Com- .Many of you are aware of the circu:ii.
Wtiero n thousand buld hearts, in pursuit of vain glory*
The "old l-'ish” ami myself, who have gained some rcnowa,
McUo^Mlda, Janies A., Ctun the county try and choir couniry's honor, dospitolho monweulih; referrod.
stances under wliicii he is presented cis a
Have be n stretched on the fi dd in life's blood fresh & gory. JInvQ coiicludcil. if all’tlie go,xl people are willing,
CBiiditiilc for office—you arc familiar v it i
iiilrtguc aud monngimom of party leaders
Mr. Collius olfored tho following:
While ili j liiN.VitS OF l-'itucDoM majestic w.ived o’er tliei'ii, ^ That we fhould be vxcL!v anil dai/j/ iiislilling
Miller. Isaac P., from tbo counties of JufHesotred Thai the ReiiorU-rs of the the ohjoci which ha has in view,and wh!i.:i
to swerve them from the line of duly.
I'pliJd by the sons of the country that bore them.
which have ever directed
ferson.
Thos,
Commonwcalih, Y'coman and Kentucky ho is so desirous 10 accomplish,and wera
Mark mo; I am uoi deceived in this!
ill's grasp, ere it's la«i slinft had en'ered,
faiihfiil endeavors—our honor protected ;
Mooro, AA'illiam B„ from the counties of
Flag, bo allowed seats in this House, for all equally apprised it viould bo unneccs.............
;.-iingiho'ison iheircounirywfrcceiitred To give vou t:0(.h morning tlio news ofthe day,
LanreUiid Rockcastle.
Kentuckians will never subscribe to the the purpose of reporting
sary to mention them, for there would I o
U'lib Iteuru- of true courage, uiidnuiited by fear,
Hy the quickest despsicb imd the pleasanicat way,
Ncwoll Hugh, from tho county of Har ami war doctrine of Clay and Corwin, for their resfioclive papers;
perfect harmony on our part in con.crWhile tliu eloshing of arms grated harsh on the cor.
rison.
A’lfonling a rich and constant vnriciy,
To
Air. S.niib—a
Smith—a bill lo
to im-orporate ring this office; but there are, perhaps,
the whig part/ triumph while
lo ,Alr.
They liavo met lliedreoil suinniuiis with calm r. signal
j Suited to all juM (leimmds ofsocioiy;
Pcarco William E., fi«m the county of
many on thi-i floor who ore unecquaimod
the
Franklin
Institute
in
die
loumofLauthey
fight
under
that
flag.
A
proof
of
Fleming,
Bc>iueatliinglo fri-nds. in the proud exclamation,
I Rascals and thieves ii knavery doiuciing,
with those circumstances, and 1 ihcrelora
casten referred.
.\ legacy rielier than Mexico's mill.’.
Preit,Joim T. from thecouniy of Scott this was alTordcd hcrciu the election of
I Vinuo and imiocenc ever proiecling;
To Mr. AVintersmith—a bill to provide ask permissiun to mcmioD ihe.m.
-Fur my c.Jtmfry rrcf-yunhl—Ftl dit at hrr $hrlacl”
Price, Douglass L., from the county of lliicors of tho House, on Saturday last,
I Facts and opinions of pcnplo ami presses,
According lo my information, which is
. taking the depositions of soldiers that
O thrice liappy country! whose suns are the best
! Nicvlv served up in such dclioatu messes.
derived from tho iiighest auihoriiy, whiit
lid tho more sensible ol iho party are al
o in Mexico; referred.
0,1 earth's uido d.snain. from the east to the west;
j'ohn T., from the counly of
That e'en the fa-stidioua nought can pcrccivo*
oi.r country was iuvohvd in a war wi.h
To Mr Mooro—a bill for tho improi
ready convincotl of iho fact. Tho defeat
OlTensivc tit
or hard to believe.
Mcxico.and
an appeal was mode bypr-K:iwnl
of
CrnbOrcliard
and
Cumberland
~ alloy Cornelius, from tha county of of Mr. Leslie Combs for the Sptakersbip Gap Turnpike Road; r.-forrod.
Innmiion to the palrioiisro and chiialry
Marion.
and the oloction oi a Duenn Visla soldier
From this li.tsiy svnorsis you j loiolycan soo
ol Kcmuckian.v. to step forward in defence
A message from the Governor
c regiitr
Shawan Joseph, from tho county
That the “I'lng', lias Imig been, and ia destined to bo
Door keeper, but too clcaily point out ceived and road by the Clerk.
of the nationnl honor. .Mr. B., then nyouth
iM^anlifu
Harrison.
A valuable journal for hoili young ond old.
tho result when the great struggle
On motion of Mr. Smith, 5,000 extra of eigliiecn, w.-is otic of tlioee bravo bova
tort. AVilliam T.. Irora tho coumy of,
Whoso value inlrinsio can nci - oc told.
ofTinJAugusi. Disguise it os they may one copies were ordered lo bo printed for ili. who willingly obeyed tho call of h.s coun
Mulilonburg.
I'carr.ag.' and sirifo
And now. Iwforc closing this w. a-netining diity,
try, and suWquoiiily offi'red his bosom
use of the members of ihis Uouse.
truth
is
evident—tlial
the
gr
'at
body
of
Smith
Horace,
from
the
county
of
Gar
I’.Tinii ino to say to my friemU of tliis city.
A message from the Cover lur was re lo the shafis of lialtlel There is no Ausi.
rard.
For with eai-li coming wi kl-ve endemvoasi to show
Who wish to lie first in receiving tho news.
Ihc people of both political parties arc in ceived, amiuuucing that he had signed kuagerf about tli;s; I bear pcrBOiial testi
I'rum “tliu Imvm accouii " all that ollivr folks know
Soeiy, AA’illiam, from tho co. of Trij
That the “Flag.” without douhl. is the paper tochnose;
favor of tho war, and Mr. Ciny, with oil certain bills passed last session of die mony to the faa. that lie U one of ilie no
By tha “wgi-i of the limes.” how tho markets will go,
Speed, James, from tho city of Louiivil . his host of parasites, can uever d rive tlioni Genera] Assembly.
For nought sliidl lie Sjmr :d by the Fish or his minnows
ble delegates,who iuj«r( represfuted dJ
And the pruapccl of.sunshine, of raiu, or of snow.
~
Jomes N., from the county of
(Wild rank among thixsc 'if the bones, and the sinews.)
Mr. Hughes had leave te introdueo a Kctimcky, in the and memorable Buena
iron) the pooillon which tliry occupy.
1 h;iv., k“pi an account of the many “Whig Pames”
To render it worth your ultcniion und core.
bill for the benefit of the Mocbtuics of VUla eonreulion. He tiicro paid a
Tho great cauM of Democracy was Union county; reforre.1.
Stevens Jesse, from the county of Cald
Iiivciilcil u> I'righicii ULir lioDiwI niechanics.
That voiir |>niroiiage kind, it may gen'rously share.
ll adherenoo to the insiructioni of
well.
At well ,is our incrcliaiiis and siurdv old furmers,
never in a more prosperous condition in
Amt tile Devil, whose dutv you all understand,
mtiy, nnd contrihuinl his breverv.
Also—a bill for the benefit of the heirs
AUiih ilic
ihc cry lliliui “The Turitfwill certainly harm US,
Talbutu Charles, from tho county of this State than at jiresent; nor was tbo uni- of William Proctor, .loceased; roforrod.
Is lo promptly deliver tbe ii.-w-h lo your hand,
ill and blood, to nialntam that galBourbon.
In put'iiip a" stop to all Lusintss vixinlioiis.
Will ever be found like a friend at his post.
livalry, forwhidi Kentiickiatwhuvo
Mr.
Towles
oiTered
tho
followiiig;
vcrsal whig party over less sanguine of
By ihroiigiiig our puns with the irado of till nations,
Thomas. Landmi A., from tho count'
To br punctual-—\xing his pride and his boast:
oeu celebratcii. He fought, bled,
llcsolred.
That
tlm
lobby
in
tho
roar
success. The truth of lliis is most striFranklin.
Reducing our prices, our iiifrcsts undoing.
And thus, by atieniioii lo liusincrswo trust
of this House bo reserved for Iho ladies tdcame as near dying for his coiintrv.
And lining the countiy with •Panic and Haiti' "
Tuliaferro, J.N. from thoco. ofCampbell. kingly developed in every movement of and the gentlemen accompanying them, I any nmii who ever surv ived the danTo ever se
1 have traced "tliot ole coon-’ o'er mountain and lull,
Towles, Tlionuis, Jr., from the county tbe two parties. On tbo onu hand all
vrs of the field. In lliat engagement,
-And cKpec
and the cx-membcrs of the Logislutnre.
of
Henderson.
Thro’ meadow ami woodland, by river and rill,
That they’ll williii
Mr. Smith moved to amend by adding lu resuh of which shod lustre upon the
life, energy, conCdeneo, harIn ilie glorious old 9ih, where the “Flag ' waved on high,
Tui-ner Cyrus, from tbe county of Modinieriean arms, ho w»a unfortunate and
ly and ae/ien—while u|ion the other, "and such persons rit tbo members niav
ct-ived a wound in tho arm which esasinvito.”
every
thing
ia
gloom,
despondency,
Alphabetical Roll
A motion to ley tho amondment___ ed its loss. lle|isdisabIo(lframpu.-suing
MeXurv, AVilliamC.. from tho counties Hell. Robert T., from tho countv of Ohio, Wall. Finley W., from tho counly of
Davies.
ness, heart-burnings and contrition:
hiebroquiro* tho
resolution on die table was carried, 39 to
of Muhlcnburg. Ohio and Butler: has Ber-y. Lewis A„ from tho counly *
Warren, John B., from tbo county of
Membert of the K-nlucky Legislature.
:• of U4h hands. Heis]
.lain and palpable arc these things
throe years to si-rvc.
I '.oodford.
______
______
ic docs
nr.t
Tho Hous^ then adjourned until Moo withstanding his in
Patterson Robert A., from'he
manifest, that the impartial ohscri-cr
, James, from tho county of
DECEMBER SESSION. 1047.
wish to remain a useless member ofsoci.
day
ten
o’clock.
of C-ildwelt. Li'
landMeCrackLewis.
tail to observe them, and many whigs
uiy, and die in iennrarce. Ho wants
en: has I yeor t............
:i, James F., from the cotiniy of
Th-t following ia the letter nf Mr. Hay- means to accomplish an education, and
have to odmil that the signs ofthe
Dixun. ArcUibalJ, Ll. Governor
Rico Janies .I]., from the countiesof Lawdon, jiromiacd in our Saturday’s paper: iviks us to confer upon him tlio office cf
Speaker of tho Semite.
reiiec. Carter, Greenup aiid^ Johnson; Qoulwnro
from tho c imy of Williams, Mason, from tbo oountiw of arc portentious of a defeat to their hopes
To the Members cf the LegislaHtre:
Doorkeeper, that tliu emoluments th re.-f
ond wishes.
has 3 years lo s vrvo.
'
• Madison.
Morgan and Brculhilt.
may assist him in bit undermking. He
Ruvscl. John AV.. fro n tho counties of Bourl.nnJ Reese, from the counties of Wilson, James F., from the eounty ol
I h.vvc said iliai union and barmonj Gxxtlehm ~
inlms of Franklin Ac Sh.'lhy: liasS yciir.v tnaerve.
Ballard and .McCracken.
I have, at tho solicitalion of a can never be repaid for tho Bulferings
pervade
the
Domooratic
ranks
here.
1
Oldham,
emiiig
Wail. U’m. K. from ih; co's of Harrison B->w,-n. Daniel M., from the county of Winieniiiiith. Charles G., from the coun
number of your honorable body, consem- wliich lie ondurod, and Iho hiaa which he
is
true;
and
I
.m
sanguine
in
tho
boliof
and Bracken: lias .3 years to serve.
i D-.nry.
eil itial niy namo might bo used at a con sustained, but now that wc hare it in our
ty of Hardin.
Braiiley', Willi
that such men will be selected for Gover
Sliiugliier G. Ciiiyimi. from the coun. L..wliiig, Robert C.. from tho county of
for Doorkeeper in the lowci power, let us perform an act ofjutiiro ar.d
'oolliird, Franklin L., from tho cxnuitv nor and Lt. Governor as will give entire
Uopiiins. Uii
lies of Nelson and Larue: has 4 years
T^i
branch, vix; the House of Representa generosity to him vihoso life, bravery,
of Casey.
I. Kobon S., fr«m the coumy of lAr- Wood, Ileniy CL. from tho co. of Han. saiUfiiclion to ifae pany from one end of tives—confldeiu of my capacity to dis- comluer. and pn-'.ent eondiiion. recornAnibrr,so S., from the counties'Smiib. Joim Specil, from the counties of
'
mgsion
sharge
thcduiiosof
tho jiost equally well,
Iho
Slate
to
the
other,
niid
upon
whom
sll
Woolscy SamuiJ, from the counties ol
lod. Wayne and I ■ MndUr^nTmd^Gnr
Garrard: has three yean Bozurth Cli.from tho county ofGrarson
Butler and Edmonson.
Deinocrala will cordially unite, without, f not better than ariy other mail you
Kussc ll....has 2 years lo serve.
to serve.
New from Monterer.
Brawn, John, from tho county of Shelby Wriglit, Nowion E_ from the counties of
could Bctecl. 1 deem it not presumption
Br.au,
the slightest jar or division; and
from the counties of Cal- Swope. .Samuel F., from tho coun-.es of Brown! Thomas D., from tho counlv
The New Orleans Delta ctqiics from
no
to
ask
the
favor
at your hand:.
Hickman and Fiiltun.
Iowa
Marshall: has 3
l>endleton. Grant and Owen: Uos one
Hardin.
will you SO consider it wfien I present tho Monterey Gax.-ite, ofDi.-c. 4ih, tlio
Young Asa, from the counly of Barren. ease, nothing short of sueocss can ntiend
liillowing
particulars of a fight which oc
,
to serve.
I Qnekner, James F., from (ho county
some of my ciaiiiH loyourconsideralion.
iroRbrts.
Y'oung Stanley .from the counly of .Nelson.
w B-.Millj. from tho counties of Taylor, Samuel M., from the counties' Clirisiian.
Whig dictation has, at lost, been forc I have no oljeciioa to Ihosc, worthy gen- currod between a small party under tlio
HarrenanJ Mouree; has I year to serve.
of aarhe und Montgomery: has 1 year ] Bullock D. Rico, from tho county of Ma
tiomcn who ore candidates for the some command of Lieut. Col. Randolph, of the
The Tel^^ to ear City.
ed upon the people to that mark at which
DralfiuJohn. from the counties of AnoO'icc.but whilst I can say nothing against Virginia RigimonL and a panv of Runder.«>n aud Mer<
-ty-loviug portion of mankind re thorn, I must confess I can say but liitlo cheros, armed with lances and pistoir,
s S years to
Bush James H. G.. from the county
.11.1 busin.
: has 2 years
volts, and ihore^etiea will bc'oven groai- for thorn, it is true, Mr. Branham's and believed to be commanded by a de
Campbell and I
Clarke.
met at the Lne House last evening,
Eiiabsh. Samuel S., from Ihc eonniioa of
Carlisle. Robert M . from tho coun y o hear a lecture or familiar explanation er than the power which originally pul claims arc urgent, and next to my own in serter from our ranks, between Saltillo
Ol T’fimblc. ul(H.ain, and Henry—- Thornton, David, from iho counties "f
Kenton.
of tlie Telegraph, by T. C. H. Smith, the ball in motion. Tho daj^ of tho reign |ioint of importance. Ho ia a soldier, a and Monterey: OnThursduv,tha2dinsi.,
_ h.is 4 v. »r» lo sene.
Woodford and Jessamine: has 3 yea. ^ Cavan, John A., from thecouniy of Flem- 1^., of Cincinnati. Mr. .S, vUiu out
gentleman and a scholar, no doubt of it as wc were on our wav to ihis place, tuid
of Federalism in Kentucky arc about in the world. But I have all tlicse qiiali- when near (he deserted Rancho, five men.
. .jam F.. from
city with a view of soliciting siock to
Allen. Warren and Edi
Thurman. George C., from the count!
Chilion, Lysias F., from tho coumy o! the lino from this city to W heeling— drawing to a close—the stars of wliiggcry ficaiinns myself, besides I rm well quail who forincd our advance, rode back and
>cars lo si r.e.
they liadl
liadbocn fired on. Itumn
of WatibiiigtuQ and Marion: has 3
Christian.
raachingesst ioBaUimore, and from this are waning, and the once bright orb of that fied for tho poet. As to my friend All stated Ihat ihcv
Fox. Fountain T, from the counties of
. - - .............
Chrisioph. r Joseph C., from the county point south lo New Urieans.
party is about lo go down, obscured by nut, he may make a goocf Doorkeeper, diaicly.CapL Deas.of the 4ih
Grey, Ben. Edw'd.. from the counties of Todil, Rolvrt S., from the county '(
larg! us fr. iof Jessamine.
AVc arc glad to see the interesl mani ho clou.Is of disappointment which have but he has been in the Legislature and up. wfien Ilio Raiicheros chargi'd
ChriMimi and Todd; has 4 years to serve.
both
si
’-------•
• o
si(fosofihcrcKid,and
has
fed
from
tho
public
crib
lung
enough;
Fayette: has S years lo servo.
CtKki rell. Elisha L., from the counties fested in the matter by all present, and
been gathered aboui his bead tlirougli ilic
Lincoln A: I'ulaski; has 1 year to serve. M'alkcr, James V.', from tho cminlies of of Estill and Owslev.
If ho ever smelled gun- tunalcty not antlripatlng an .
caimol but ri-gard it as a guaranty that
Hambleloii.Clmrics.frfjm tho counties o'
'orkings
of
a
lowering
ambition,
and
a
nowdor, os I have. .As for Bill Campbell, takL-nquitc unawares. t*npt. Ifoos with his
Logan and Siin;>son: has throe yo.irs Coleman. Henry R. f>., from tho cou)
Maysvilic will do nil that the companr
Breekeiiridge, Gravson, and Hant of Uriilciideii.
(.-sire lo gather lauruls which wore never I know not that he ever spilled blood for usual Jaringaad gidlanily. charged them
.Ic-vire of her. 6G,OOOof stock is anu.i
cock-..has4 years to sene.
| White. .Alexander, from the counlie. ifii
fjCollius Rich^,from tbo county of Mo* ed to our city, this sum securing on ol- rroalliod for the purpose of encircling his his country, or sened her wry murA, in on horsebiick, with onlyadrawn aabre,
Hardm. IWkerC.. from the counties ofj c’iav. Breathitt, iJelcher, Fcrty, II
, ......
other way. AA’hilsl I was in Mcxleo, and when in the act oi ciitiingat them his
fico and operators, and all the advantag.-s
horsjsnioJ and lie, lam sorry lo aay, rrergoing the hardships of camp
Boyle—has I yeurj Im. liaiill and Owsley: has 4 years to Coinbv Leslie, from the co. of Fayette.
tlio most favored point in thu Union
he was at home plagiae IkrJlilUfe. Wliilsi coived a severe Wound fromatar.c. inthe
D have not learned what amount lias
From the Fniakforl Con
Ilawkins.J,.m.sC.. from the counties of
„ ilic seminol’s walk, expos- back. lmmcHi.-it.-ly, Capl. Borsbdale, cf
•n subscribed to-day, but from Mi
Greenup.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
tha Mississipiii RpgiiuLiii. s.-eing Ih? p<s:Boone, Galluim ond CWIh has 3 ! of Bourlxtn and Scott: has throe years Cultcn. James, from tho counties <*f Knox S.iiTii's energy and the fact that ou.
irm,
nnd
iho
rain,
and
the
[Onltled iostwodi, for want oC rown.]
ofCapt. Hoasjum)M)J from the wago •,
ik’vil, at mid-nigiit nnd mid-day, in obccilitloiis apprucialc the enterprise, wo inand llarlin.
S>TVBi>Ay Jun, 1.
llaving seized his riflc.an-l taking dciib.
Hcjdy. Stillwell, from the counties of^ young. Thomas I., from the connii- s Dohoiiey, Chapman, from the county of fertho
The Speaker on being conducted li dionca to tho call of niy country—ho
. . had dedgned some remarks show- the choir addressed the House nearly as was dancing and frolicking aboui with crate aim at Ihc scoundrel who lanec I
Sve”^
‘***-y®“™*®
of rjaili, Morgan, Floyd and Pike:
Adair.
Deas,
ho fired at him, and ho rededin
tho
women.
M'liiU
i
w
wading
up
to
Dougherty, Joseph, from Iho county of ng the desiraliiliiy of a Telegraph slu- follows;
lk lmJ..lm L..frwn the counties of HarrosldlTin the first named
dnn ill ourcitv, but our usual space is Gcatlenen o/ihe Urust of Represeuta- my stern in blond anil din, fighting, Rill- his saddle, no doubt mortally woundc.i.
Pendleton.
They iiumodiaiely reireaiod. I think
iug and (loving the cncmios of our comdin and Meade: I.M J year lo servo. 1 coumy, in their respective Senatorial UisDuncan. WiUiam II., from tho county of already more' than full. Besides, this
tires:
py
numbered
between thirty end fortv.
moil
country,
at
Buena
Visla,
ho
was
1|0.«1CTOI|, James S.. from ihe eouni.es
as designated in tlio foregoing Uwould itrguc to some minds that we deem
Nelson.
I know not how t
of Rfx-kcssilc, Laurel, W hiicly and
®
® "
iwing around Iho enumrv, cl.-«iionoered the inieriat felt ly. our ciiisena
Euker. John, from the county of Graves. sufficiently lively,-fcagfe.
Kiiox; has
hliox;
lius 2 years to serve.
ingsof obligation wl
for oflioo and living off tlio best of
•liu vote wliich has just boen announced. tbec<
llohto. Edw.ird U., fruen the county of
country. Genllemcn—I have fought nu<) myMlfand to
REPRESENTATIVES.
A difficulty occiirroJ at Yale Coll
loyd. Pike and Johi
Words ore inca)«bls of expressing the
J'.'fleiaoaa;id city of Louisville: has 4 Abell Ignatius, frtMn the county of Green.
■ inv country; I was oneoftlie first who
,,f Field J..hn. from the coumiea of Carroll New Haven, on the 23d ult., between
feelings of gratituib with which 1 am
ilml thu dizzy heighw of the Block
GRt.iTFiticm Madisox—Tlio Tim-s
Allin Ue.-ijamin C., from tbo
^ I and Gallatin.
ovuro<.weroir by this manifcsialjon of Fort at Monterey. 1 was before the forc- -arnafromMr. AA’ilton Strader, of Ihn
Hollowsy, J<4m G„ from the coundos of
Goodrich, and' two of the conhdonce. It ia needless to remark Ihal moFt in Gun. Butler's devpento charge Hke No 0. Louisville cvotiing line, that
from the coumv of BuiH'-nderson and Davies; bos 1 yetr ■ A*'.n,chMd S„ r^n.
~.um, of Field, Richarda,H.from
tbe co. oftrimble. iludoniB, Messrs. Alex. H. Towar. of l oasun
assume tbe chair with adistrusiful difihat town, and at one time changisl while at the wood yard at ihn mouth of
Philadelphiti, and Nathan Ewing, of A- fidence of my ability to discha^
ines of tho day by my ncti " liHiian Kenturky crei-k, Tuesday evening
fumines
-»““V "Vi,B,oh.rfH, f».
ibens, Tenn. Mr. Goodrich, who is the
I can only hope by an earno*. gallantry and inlropidfly.' At'that de*- about 10 o'cl<K:k. the whole heavens weriv
Kui of Prof. Goodrich, was knocked and faithful devotion tJihe duties apper (ictate, awful battle of Buena Vista, when illuminsied bv a glare of light, so bright
.«=,Ti’n.^a»ooon«« O, ‘’•i.l'il’’-*
“““r ■>'c„ lh», U.. coo,.,.. down with an iron bar. an.l it wai thought taining to my poaition. to supply the dc- every soul was roquin d to aet the f that a pin could l« picked up anr whew
10 would die. The two siudenu were ar ' iency in my knowledge and oxftoh- of a host, and where wo alt lived on pow on the boat. SuppoanI to be a grant fire
M»n: h.. ,
.o
s.. f™. U..
of
lh». «» oo».e of rested
and ordered^ to find had In the sum
so of parliamentary usage. 1 am fully der and lead for three davs, and had on iu Madaoo.—Cin. Allas.
sene.
tsiblo of tho respansibiliUna as well os ly for drink the blood of Ibe foe. it was
of 94,000. Ewing obtained bail and was
Marshall. William N.. from the oountias Itea!d?^exMiderL., front tbs.fwi«yi)fl
discharged,
Towar could not cdAin
there that I reee above Kiysolf in courage
C^'rala^Qaiiman
PWeldi ba«V
Speitccr.
[Grainger. W.H.,from ihediyelLnuisGreen and Han; hM I yea.- to
bail, and was comaitlcd to jaih
end gallant daring
BKler, M'illiam, from the m. of Lvue. * *>Uo-
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£l)c litnludiB ilog.

Jirom tl)c €&itor.

PolitiCB at ^ C^taL
cn to n limited portion of the whole State, w ar with him ol present in regard to tlic
Tn& TKLBUiirn.—The quota «f mbThere nrecvidonilytwoparlies amongst there wtis on i..imcnst concourse of the posiiion whicli he ban token. Wo may
' scriptiouM thcTdrgrnph Ldae, rcquiroil
those who donominiiio thoiiiselvcs wUigs, real “bone and sinew'’ of tho counir)- in allude to it hervator.
: l~‘» d>i* city, wo nre hopper to brv. is to
Junuirjr, 4lh ‘48
Th., ilm 1.1,
.
in and about Pranklori-the Clay tty'll:nitendatteo. ready intake parimiliedonearly filled up, that‘'doubts arc rcsrlved
In Iho Horn. . ,.........
.........................
yosicrday,
Icnvo
O^Tlif Ai.i.EcaAtvuKs,* will be in your •mnnottons from Koxington. Kobi.,..w
Thcfonnoforihesodib?rntiot.*-of a Stale Coiivemiot.. in the
into a ecrUiiiiy” as to its pitssnge ilirougli naked to bring in sun.lry hills, v. hich was,
Taylor met
city very soon, to cliarm tbc lovers of SpringfioUl. Miissachus-us. a.n-1 tim Ch!?’
-.ml that
j Maysville, and llio establisluncot uf an gmnteJjand.uiiM'ig.st ilic rust, CiCN. Col-'‘“b’ "’‘di
uf;l.e Military Cotmniue" oHi:;
I'lnibodii
nIiouM li-out It cxpo.li -nt to so iiilu onit; ] tieecl Aaratiiii/, wiili itioir meloJimis Hous- of li
; ofTico here. Wo congratulate the rcadi-ra .:uNsiuk'.-d uid cihtuiiiud Icnvu to intro-.»»perirat WaslutiEto mtilnail Meii.
while ihi- nnd ulili"ugli. nt (intt, a difference of| strains of song. I was |>rcsol>t at one of
ch.iiigo
I ofilic “riag'*/rsi, andfreond/y ihemcr*'ducc oni
^ tho Count) Stalof'“"‘> I'ti brllliam-lualifu-nti
the false cnnclnsion ihui;
'■ chnnu and farmers of this county.
I Mnson county from Washington o Maysdepoud very much IbrBUccoss u|>on njilniuti seemed to ttxis: as to tho prnprio- : their ct.ncens lioru, and must say tlisl
led chungo in Iho Adrainlsmiiivu oi
they
arc
inimitable,
and
cannot
fail
--------------------■ • whicli was roforred to a «o!eci com-'
u.ipop.ilnrily of Mr Ciay
‘ ‘ IV of hiiidiug said Convcmioii on limt ,
, Govornment will procure them oasy ic
Ct^-The scarcity and high price ofj
igofkIc8SM.Coll:ns,BuI-i.‘r"»/"*'’'"P7»’“'‘'rtrif of their Hero of dnv, I am IkiiI) proud and h:ip|iv to say, .
.
,
.
00(1, since the recent (iwri, have caused
Ilia-, before ihn incfllng w.-is over. n/I , "berever llieymaygo. I would bespenk uurforees---------------------- ineni of our
u9t of the ironsicni
to b7idd i
•>- I
WEDNESCAT 3Alt. 12,184a
diff.
■ul-.V
»■».
r.,n,.v,.d,
and
ih.
mn-linR.
!
‘.r
,L„.,
a
full
Una.n,
.
l.m
limy
vi.i,
.
,ygue„,lv*ponod to-day. ShouldilpassbothHouaesI Tlicrc is evidently norcrygool fcl—up, and llio packcti
a B'"'’®*
great "'»J
maj .rity ofi'"gH'Metwo
wing, of ilio«uniTot a Democratic
crowdcil with passengers and freight; and . andlwcome a law. “
ingllte
of bolding tlic
’ .Itig pnrly,” nnd icry lin'
rof po
[itE-onTEDKOt. THt; ECVTUCKV FEAU.]
wo arc glad to loom that the Maysville
Mason will be highly g.aticlie auspice has been embraced' or
'
15ih DAY The gloxioxiB 8th of Juraatr in , part,
. to .offer an ......
OF M Mil'll NHXT.—Hint being
rrankfort
|
“ 1®‘""8®'’ ■"cumbem upon us to
llir h••lllv uf the illiiviriiius Jackson.
DomocraBoMceti.BtoU..C»piHl, tliatJor ttie Democracy of Kcntucky.V
Tito llnll of tho House of. Ropresen
Per a Democratic
J
---------------^-------------wined leave m bring in a hill to inmnw-i'^®'*^
G-vernor and Li^.mcnam liov
At a Uloc ling of iiuiiierou.s Delegates, untlomiko
• • ■ -to s>ai d byiho Adminiair^iiocx
8 T ,l T E €: O .S V E T10 Si,' IKr T«. E.ra.m L,». bol«.cn M.y.. „„
i
p.™ talng i„ f.vnr „r ..OIJ intive.Awas crowded tu overflowing with apiHiinled to aiieud a Siato Conveuiioii,
I. i, hM i„ FrM,i. .. 14. 1014 dv „f > «•
h„ Wn
T„,„p||,. C.mp.nvi .nJ Sir. Ilan.il,.,.. ..f,«»"" Hm.n.rr," .1I„„,.„.
.„„a,or the real n.-mocr.acy of ih-t cotmiry, lutd and uthorR. usseiiiblLd at Frankfort, iu
1 tinord for Ills pro.™,, by iho w.ihJ,.,..
Ji,,',.
.................
Ai'tU. ICiO.
if Todd, I)ix(
n more rnlliusiasiic meotiiig I Iiavo never tho Hall of tho House of Repn seulativcs,
_
...
.es..Mv,.. ............ 4.U.,.W .u. u hill
. ol of ih...John
.............
I—
““
While these Uifn-reiiccs c.v wiliies-e.I since Whlg-g-ry first fusieiinl on tho Gth il.iy of Jaiiutiry, IC4U, On
n.to.rrd. Tliut tl.0 unanimilv and cnC5t“
a n--‘v Carrier w illd di'
.bo b„bo.„,.ooJzpo^^“
-........
iat nmong the whig*. 1 am happy to say its ,/<ing« uj>on the body politic of this UHjtioii of S. S. Kugli.d,. Usrj., „r Henry lltustasm n i !j which our bold spirits. i«tb
papers to our town sub;iTih;ra to-day,
packet. Uo understand, however. ,.hich were referred.
iliat the Democrats are etriTCD.
mib'lo Stats On Friday iiiglu a luecling county, tljo following officers wore ajpoin- nul,veanila.lo;ied. have rallied to tho
•• ■ only
s.aiidar.1
..f the c..uul-y_i|,c patient onwas held prrparalniy-for ihcgonerni Mass
A oiBAT noBE.—There is n certain inWoh.,»,n.b «,llr._ll^tao«io..
, „„po„iy, „ .,m,eom,o«,
bolOB „ ,h. d,. of S|„.villo, L „ .ho whob
..........
id during ebivalry with which
Meeting on Saturday, which wn* also
PBBSIDF_tT.
ihoy have conducierl some of the man
ilividu.vt calling himself Dr.ftirELTox, who very fully ntionded; and on Saturday the
Tus Ntw Yeau’s Address which will ^ made to place anew boat tn the trade.
n.,U cast of the city, and
Ge.’t. ROBBRT Mc.M'Un, o
amptiig
-plendid campnigns.
and achieved t..,
bofound an ottr firs i page, wo insert
OcagraMloi^L
hope Ihntourcii'zcns may ^ve all mo a>< has heen iortagthogoo.! peopleofFrank- mcjiing was callo-J at 10 o'clnck and
icioriM
Vice Pacsii.t\T-s.
icient or modduring
ibo
jiasl
tfci-k,
by
|irofssslng
f..r Ibe Imncfit of o:ir country reader-,— | AsTt-SuvERV Rb.solctioss of Ststr in ihetr power twards tho eomple'. jn ol
eoiiiinuo-l its KiUings until late in the I.RlVIRSANURnS.
or
'.••• -...... r- •■••[KMiTson iliM country a k»to have a museum of Muxican curiotitmn«bUg.nion totin.ir well enrn..d liu.-e
h reflects credit on its author, a gentle-^ Leo,sl^ttrer.—Mr. Hale, of N. II.. the same.
I'V-eiiitig—adjourning only for dinner— Mai. U,M.C()XNKU.ofi:8I
lies, nnd nttumplinglo deliver lecture- up
lu.d honoraMo inciunry—*u. hco-o,>era:ing and to
soul-Mirring CoL.SriLL\VELLHI2.\l)Y,t
man.latelyofKeUtucky.nowrosidingin.andMr.NilcRof Conn., have presented
Mr. Uiedbibace. of Lewis, asked and
l. >n inump.iaiiily illusiniU's bow admiraCincinnath^_________________
rcsolaiions of their respective Sutes; obtained leave to imroiluce a bill provi on the same. 1 was fool enough to piy spec^lk'S w-i
vered hy dtff.-rcul •
Idy our in.timiions are atiapied to il.u bar.
a qtiarler for the siglit; went into lliu ’.•nllomon present, amongii
JOHN l-IKLl), ot(Jt^Ry an ovcrriglit a consideraUc j which rcsoiuiicns declare opposition to ding f.r the app-oprialiun ofSl.OOO. nir
m.
MUEtng of i>r.'juaiccs, whether
SAMLKLPIKIJ.Fsq..o
whore h't had an old Mexi iiemion llohopt Wickliffo
quautiiy of pap.r was-ttf/dua-H” furllic I'he c.\rension of slavery, in siidi terri* the im.irovomcnt of Kii
I).,.
tillFliN, OF Ha
can ■ailllf and bridle, a fow /av.ws, slip. Vm. W. .S. Pilcher. Col. Nul tll. “I*:;
r.e-cJrcd, Tliai it is the <’uly of C<nand
lost “Flag” ivliioh was loa mall, rc- t^r>'may acquire from Mexico.
which was rcfcvi ad.
ARcra free inlctehuiig,
irerat
.M)c<.ml.
promptly
and'iibe.-uUv,
|iowder-lu>niB,
cop|icr
balls,
■iiuk.-.Maj. Harris. Tlies • speeebc.i tverc of I'm
Tht If we understand Mr. N. rightly, he says
ducing the margin to almost
the |m,priciy of jtosipoii.iig the Con-j Hie culls of the ISxecutivc, by grai.tii'r
, vlic.. such Mmost oflhcv.duntcors nily (.■liiqiiem andeonvincing dcseription.
discoveiy was mailc loo late o be recti- that tho people of Connecticut arc bos-! The now S.ie kcr bids fair to raal e a
n. until nfulifr and mo^- gen^.^i |
and im.tmv; anti ihai whil- the arm
brought homo with them from that and will redound to the la-iiiig g nxl of
‘ile
to
akvery
extension,
and
at
Ihe
same
good
one.
II
gets
along
smooth])with
fied. It will nothapp -n agidn.
Ihceaiisj hercurmr. lending as lli.-ydid.
tuaiiunofih.j I)o„i,H;rarv of tli,, |
i?.. i!
'‘"''P'henry,—and if tho imposition bad sioptime opposed to any imerfcrcnco with business, and with a little practice will he
to ertulicato evcr)thiiig like acclinnal
Tub Aeieqh.vsuxs.—Tho agent ol
............ '““'J
• Imil.ilic follow-: ly upon dm lou. mill
! pedlhorcit would liavo done welienougii: pr.'ju lifcs. in case they exist. tm.| loprotlusc eel-jbr.atcd choristers has given ua the insiiiution of alavery in tho states made q iiie p. r.oct. 1 liavn s
-a spifii of union nnd harmony in iiig r.-rolulioii suIimiiU-d bv II. II.Ft.v.' h.ylui;< <l, :ii»|oar cliHtnmciiisonfi I
in whit-hit exists. He is oppos'-d to Rorbca.IsujranmuchtJ.Icrshoulders;nndjb" -lien tho DiM:/or(f) began to lecturo.
TON. I'ko.. of Mason,
notice that ih.'V intend favoring litis city
Mi.I.lcn and unexp-H-ied
parly.
Vc sloped in short onlcr.
any action of Congress on tho subject I *houM not bo surprised were ho to di-.-|G. Mosesl
_ Jtrs.-lral. Tlinl. in our opinion, i
iriih a visit. The numerous coiiintcnda)• moil glorioi lud brillkni.wheii nl<.pi.d:
w.j «-ent how Uuig it woul 1
of slavery in such territory as we may "PP°''’“boexpenuiioni
nidi, live ,.|.pu-iiimi to D.-ii;ocrulic ii
of liaitlecon
tions they have received, from the most
n t >!rrJ. Thai frain
Iho du-jbf bcfor.Mve tvotild be as badly humbngity with
will dischai
from
meeting
(as
n;
be
seen
from
iho
end
rep
res
iiiaiiou
..fil
rt-spottablo papers in llic Haslem cities,
I gvd ng lilt. It is prop -Mo aiv that D iey rerolv.si no/
of HmSlat,-. grnuiuoo
The war question still continues, and ucs of his off CO.
warrant us in bespeaking fir tlicm a cor
.lor snr.LTOX luiils '•ro.uTe.xas; and I
o r.iirm/ioH, foP llic ptirpos' of
dial reception anJ a fall house from our loubiluss will, to the end of the session,
M«sio.“ Hor
nil g taiiilidaiea for Guvenior ami
' woiilil iidvise tiiin to ruliirn ih ro at toon
, panileriiignf pr, iuin..i.tnu.tM,rK,.|,mckv
occupy
the
ntlemiou
of
the
majority
citizens. A raro ir. at will bo olforcd to
.’sih. inifl.'
iiuni Governor, but to |»rt=lpoiio tlie
' os jK>tsiblf.
I to Noritiein r<i,.«/,c,so._liiai wo hold
the
Hon
will be llio
• l3llMkvor.Marc-;.,-,whcn nor an.l Liu,.tenant
tho ‘-lovers of song.” One thing, we ho|)C.
Flag: There Ix.ing iiotl.. „ ...
____
; ihut Cungres, h;..«i,c...ons'iimi„r,nlp.,«.ci
am eonfid, II that there will in an this osscmblv will n.
c ilsu.lfiul,
will force itself on the notice of the pub frothy spocHics on that qucsiit iiflicied lerestiiig going forward in either lions,. ( Tun St.«xdiS-", CoiiiiiTTErs will be aplb tho d'.mesfiepol.cy or a
orwliolniit, liirii out from every portion I. Mu- .Meeting, thr ilie piirpoAc ofndopi-I Ifv7.f
iho
pulilic,
until
its
adjourument.lic: to wit, ibo choice solcctloii of songs.
il.u .Slat.
if the General .Assembly, I Io„k a Mix II' p liiucd in tho Htius't lo-duy, but not in
> be arltil- rilati
iiigr,-j.o!uii«.ise.v.>r,
lohke;
isiieb, tc _ .-onf,.dera<-y.-il,„, „
, we vonluro to predict, when appro-; ,viih a number of gen
People arc getting pretty well tired of ta
ten, to the Cem- j i iino fur me lo aiiiiuunco Ilium before liiu
i Ilf the tige iu imiut ol lb.. !)u..h.cracy„rHi
,s .iMKiiiui buloligmg to. and ovcrwhith
ble bandt, and a bLtier taste if beginniug prialions are arc asked for to support ilto pterv near the city, i
im l |i .Uiie:il nrgumi-iil
i-w the gravi-A ol 11 Mil clo-rs. Ijui-uI buRine.s- is il'.sptiieli-.
p.jrimi sulijeciB imw in is.-ui-, and Ibr i
dm n.aj..ri;y ..f Htu p -oplu R-si.kn, thrrewar.
Mryipil/
be
prantrd.
Tlie
w-l.ig
promis..il
me
that
he
fuiH.er
pnrpos.,
of
rfcoinmciidiiig
i
to obtain among u.<.
.
- , ......-. ................ ,-,.g-.u-bc-rcincn)1>eMil 'c l with great rapidity; niui were it not'
It. slmuld have oniiru eoiitr.,!; and that
lid ncl.lress the Conv.-n- Birthday of Gen. .laeksoii. (tlm lo h
ihcir Col.
(
mnjonly, maugru the dictation of their
D.i.viel BimsE an,I l.is cons,irt; nmljtl.ai Ihu whig-.l..sigu holding aSiate Con-;
HO woul.1 sny. in all kindnew to oiir NorOir^'c announced in our last tho death great chief, will not dare to take llio resHI Hie I'llii. Crowd. ill com .. fn.1,1 March.)a.sns.iii.-,l.leiiuf
l.oh
i|.. for liohlinga
to look at the graves of the Wave Kcn-[ eniion on the 22d of February. I should
diuru hruihren, on this siibj -cl—-‘rF-i us
dir-etioii to It.-ar
ol Gov. FAinriELD, V. S. f5enator fnmi sonsibiliiy of refusing them.
DeiiuicrniicSiai
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Tlio amended resolution from the House,

u-kyri’

liill f.ir the imprnvrmem of iho navi
reported above, was concurred in.
III ot the Licking river; reetl twice
Private business wi 8 uansanod, and
for'll. nud ordered to be printed.
Hill m grade ai..l Mc.Adatmze a road the Sonalc ad.Viurncd.
rom I’aris to Winchosler; rt-ferred.
HOUSE OI BEPBESENTATIVES.
IIOLSL OF lUil’lUiSKNTATlVES.
FiiinAV. Jan. 7, 1040.
ONESDAV, J*». 6, 1040.
LT5S movcl that i commitThellouie was opened with prayer by I,be^ippointed to
iiduci tho
lev. .Mr. Noiiti.S.
„
.
ease
i.se of ininoaehtncm
inipoaehftiJm of J. A.
A. Duff-b.-forc
the Senate on the l lth day of Jann.nri^
Messrs. Towles. Speed. i
■roposinoiia and Grievances—Messrs
Taliafcrr... James N.Su-iilions.Buolwaro,
Private business, mostly divorce cast*
Quarh a. Coleman, Oarnoit and Warren.
IVivil-.gea iiiiil I'iloclions—M esf. rs. ofno interest to the Tcad.T, occupied tho
Bush, Daniel P. While. Wright, Woliord, House remaiuder of the day.

WbigMeeting atFtemlagsbii^

Flomingskirg. on Momlay.thc S7ib day
of DccembT, 1047, Gen. Dasiei. MobSAS was called to tho Chair, and U.
T. WILSO.V and Elisha S. Fitch, wer
uppoiniod Socrctarics.

10.000

Wanttd to Sre.

Afier n fow brief and appropriate «
marks from Ibo Hen. L. W. Andrews, e;

Holme*. (Jrumly and Aikins.
'Uims.—Messrs. BowUnp.ncard.Soo-

T^on t;,a en.iilng year, a DSgiO Womsa

planatory of the objoci of the meeting,
aerrant, well rrcoinnK-adod, a very fair eompaa.
was moved ihtil a commim-e of live, uui
■isiiugof Wilson P. Boyd. John A. Cov
lioB Will
^.j.
OFFICE.
in. Dorsey K. Stockton. N. P. Nute, and
Pee. 29,-47.
All. John Biugs, b.-, and they oro hereby
ippoiiit.:d a committee to prepare rcsolt> of this
tious explanatory of
(t^- But few e!iang.-a have lakon [Jacc
e.
r last, and those wo Uavo corructshort rctirameiit they made the
ir table belo.
fullowing report:
COTTON TARN-9 c for 5W, 0 4F 600
Preamble.
7». TV 70(1 C i
two, 900 and 1000
inn-ea*. It is the duly, ns welll.’ATTLB-We qnoU goed coni fed at ;3,l»
privilege of tho citizens of the United
CO.\ I- i, WOOD—Wenoato Coal si the rlru
States, fres'y to spenk, write anil print, on
any auliieci of Natinaal policy, and i.i 9 c.. Sn.itb’> coal 12‘.f. Woti -3JW V cord
ColtU.ACL—MohlHalde.Vlb. llstup E0
give public o.tjircMlou to their views
lOc.vDKY

Anotliez Steamboat Exploaion.
of the steameu

DEsruucrioN

“BLUE RIUUE.”

iOr.iwn, Eakor. Conner, Harris, Bailey,
'Tulhull and Wilso...
A lumsr rcnrlicl h«r« <1.1
Int-riml Jmprovem'ni.—Messrs. Od- Ihcr .tcanilwal cxplo.lon, which w- arc afraid
litis. Newell. M'inic.smith. Fordo, Blau- will prove bat loo trap. Onr Informaiil. Mi
,l„n..M!nand Smith.
Perea., got 0.1 ihorilUburgh i-cknUt Might
■
Edui-nihm.—.MosAr.s.
Haggard.
t> fT li Mtllc
I
I at Porlm..ulh.anJ fooBdonboatd of be.
idion. )*
iBeynolda, Bourlaml
uten Itinoi
.Milimrv AOuirs—Messrs. Prnil. U.'
Duiieim.julm Fi -h'. Jesse Sicvciis, B
zmih and W.k,!.- t
ICxpeii.lilurcM
Buard oflntcrniil Ii
provemcnl. M< S'.rs. ll.ighc, Uuia,

him Uial that boat bur< lirr boiler, on Saturday
n,oriiM>s h.l, at Ibo foot of Raccoon Wand, aboul l2niilp.b<-lawGal'ipolU. SheWMOiibci

List of Letters,

A
Henry Axbury,
Uemy' Armsirung,

Km Elixaboih Mc^
rntiroi ,
J. F. Mnlidcl.
Bain'l Montgomery)

Will. lUuir.
John B..wn;an.
Bev. C. Bnlbiti,
G. U. iloihwcll,

IMwtird Merer.
AVillia.n Morrison)
Alien 11. .Manin,

llusscl Collens,
James Conroi),
Miss Sarah Bohen-'

Marcus DuvsU,
Thomas Duty.
B. E. Duvis.

iluabla llcf.ings lo a free nl*iariu"l'grwdii7"'^^
^.■v..tlt•llI^olt.>^ell^qui8ll.
nwi5yd.
diieh iiu cX 'emivo inlimidolion or Ff.Ol'D AiGRAl.'i-FlourliiKadvancRl.

ling sh >iiM ii.fiucnco them at all to 5 5'*

Df. J. B. Lindsay, i

Rusanah Baird,
Henry Bmeo.
Clay Browning,

States, to the h-u-«l subi-rdinatc olTit'Cr of lioUBCsIiM.-Int'lv ti-ceivcdlargi-adillliun. to their
It - mid ihis nri'ilr-"0 is one ri.wkv W»>inol*lcadlii” irilcic. as

,e:»
as

nrstreiii wheat mtei alAlJ

J^EM AIMNO intho CnsiOfliccaiFieJ
ingsburg. January Isi, ItHtJ. if n
taken out in 3 mtmilis will he sent to liio
General Post odke M Dead Letters.

BCaTawille Fricea Coireat

d. Shori. Berry and Carlitd^.
. O'-l''
I
JuHiciary.—
'.~-r.Mc«*rs. Comlis, Siicod.
ITowl.*, Cava
Hanson and
Wiml
Asa Young, Did.
t lock. Beeler. Williams, Sliawhan. Judd,
’and llarreld.
Wavsimd Means.—Messrs. Tho. D-

1001.
Ths Clitns Kong A*s6cblIon of thn Grlor
Evunle Order of 1001 will m-.ft .la TUnrw
1.7X87cV.-,aT7-o’clt«k-;Af:
cvraliie next, at 7 o'clock. A full altando
• il«ir«i.
By order of the
Jau. 12,1542._________________

rsAP. A1.0. Hnmes's Discsstv or WoaAtt—
Thrir catn..T" sad cure rMnlliatlv explained, wllh
• • Milts forthelrprercBtiOB. and for lU
ptjrllci
ou ol....................................
of ftiiinle health. Kor ralc
iri-wrvmiou
^ l.y
.
W.
IJiiOW...

W

William H. Smith; 2
Fi:zgeru]d, 2 MissJuiiii AnaSjA-iiMauhew France,
rer;
M'illi* Fouch,
Norciwti Sloekton,
John Finley,
J. A. Slianklin,
II
Clerk Cireuii Court,
Col. Nol.^lJuut.
PliUomt-n Speneer,

,liold;tliar.-lhre
'
t’lloCl
Ir, slocks tvdiirod, aad
f re h..ir ‘
1. BMu/red Tl i.MVC heartily approve
of .nF‘i* and Molnewi lower Oar largo
M Julia Ann Ila’l.Mis .'Ivnliiie Wifi
Informa.it
...t cmiM
cm.M net
not nwrlali
, F. 1 of the rcsoluli "l- )-rM-meJ by Mr. Clay, e,t dialors will vrry Mnl. l» ^ ivcrij.1 of lore‘icrpt In one Inalann.—Mr \t HI
ra HufliiianCtirretie F. Williams
I', .rre. McKii;f ,y, M all. Bowen a...............................,
■ting li • il at Le.’dugion, c
.. |a
Wliiii-krr, u yciiii
R. D. llailiwtiv.
John AV. Williai.*,
l:il"ly after llie rx13:li Novemitcr. 1C47.
. grratly enlarged. 'I'l......................
Louis Hardin. Jr.. Walker Wileil.
, cu„cr,,,ary.—Mi-ssm, Barlow. John- ' p|”;]„^‘‘au‘||®'fort!.'
tli.> MirvlTor.. (ha
re deem it ilic di
2. Rrso!rcd. Th
b« lorgiT lhnn_herelnforB by Wl^pi
ng tbri
firm. G.aiiig-r, DdderLuck, Coeknill and lai,;,, p^rtc.lfrom tl.r b.'ill. nmUlnB
tli
firm; Java
Ik-ge of citizens nfi
, as well a< ihc ]
tJrjbb.
rnjK. a wjtrry death hr clinging to Ihr
Utif
ffll4e. Cliolco N. 0,
.
................ .iiako fr.-e, public
\liricu!iurcai.dManuracl.ircB...MrHPrS. « o aii.l..r.uml ll.i.i Mr. Io.ho, tho
Capl. A. Hedrick.
led and pvwd
1 of ill -I' views and opinions of
lould tallow Candle* 1C
S.II.45:.Moi
N-W ll. B...I.. \br l. Millou E. While. , capeJ u'uliijiirr.l. Wc li.-.ve li'urd th.
ional ijiii-'liciiis.louciiingtli'-in- ........... ................
Rud.-'V. Hogg p id Dougherty.
..llM-n. «j|l lo be l<i-l. Imt in siicli
tho CO ui.ry. find at lids lime
GL \bS—Has advanced r-crntly, ObylO
at loaiiiipreas llirin, for
Sinking Fund.—.McHSra. Hl. ...
,upont!i.' all-absurbing ques- $4.
lit.x. 10Uyl2 i4.60(a6y0.
iry paiu to frleads and
lev Voung. Hnaht*. Headley, Liglitfooi
tionoftliii Mcxlcui War.
Hence, rep-'
GINSENG—24<a25c, demand lur.
York atiu n.liltaorr,
- a,.n ui Uallingai. ,
riilb.vli.l.lu lag,
rebating the miiuncr of bringing about'
uaY—BO per ten.
The Bu* Rmci waa a Cincinnati and Kan‘fcoirs. \Vilkins.GoinRS.Tur
lliol’aliucaiMlactr.
thiswar. n-swcll as ibe nvow.d pUrpi.so: HF.MP—«3fa5 25—noiblngdoingli
..on. Thomas, and D. P. White. aATliB pockol. about four yean old. owned by
ofiUe National Fxi cuti o in pr-s-.-enting ,|,is article.
Come
re who w:.1itnl»n
Mr-jMtrspATve.ofRadH.
..............................
Liiirarv.—Miiasrs. Miller, Hartfield.
it. wo declare ihal. in our oi«nion. ilie
LliMBHR—.Ralcsfremrarils.ofbo.ml8
...allied by Cupl. TiiM. Horc. 1
Lirner imd Bear.l.
Coiigr. Ks no«v in session should speedily firmi
lOfalTS ^ ihnusand feel; Shiucre
Tormcrly
ou
Ibc
Osceola,
aad
«
yaur'aneesicra
ai.-vrr karw.
Mcs«r<. John Brown, Chris.
1 III
define the oiiject* of the war. imd pre- -leg looo €^2.LK)fd.:).60.
layoarmold.
rrick, Dohoncy, and B. 11.
ly will you fi’lrt iIh-r, tint! f^r.
ribo suitable means to bring il to a 11njoN &, N.HLS—Bar Iron 3J
fc,
Jl..,
d
is.vue.
'
o'.licrsiz.'s
in
pmporlion.
Nails
4<&5]c.
Since tho above was in type, wo ha'
—M.issrs.
die 0(71.. *..................
.........................
.3. nrsohfd. That wo approve of the , » g; n.rihe dilT.-r.-nt sizes,
Au.fUic reward of yoi
id an interview with Mr. Gaiibet Dl’s
M’ooJ, Doliom-y, Cavan, Mi
mode of nominating can.lldaies f-ir iiigli
MACKERF.I.—Stock liglit. No® 812.
Goods thi-rr of (rrrr mair and kind.
.., this city, who was on board ll.e Bl
ard responsible ofiicfs In Conventions-d
3.?jo prime, largo, and the crop of
To KUit ll>e mi>«l foil lloii* mliid;
K;ir..iitn-inls
ilm inviple. fMirlvconsliluic-d.niid netinp ||,is vc.-ir.
.And every iliinp ilinl ran i-nilce.
Is eOored at tU» lowest price.
nev Bowen. B
ivith views snlr-lvlinrihe public g-hf-l: nud
o(L.S. &r.—Linseed 7Sc, Lard oil
A:r. 1‘UICK.
ei-pct-iuilv in ilio prevnt aspci-i of alTnirs g ci..Tanner's Oil 622, ^ barrel; White
No Store a lii,In tl,e WNlcm State*
roviw and i.cra.uuually , Tho bo.l WO, ..mmatuiou M' Upl.
in reparil to the ne.xt |•rl■••idell.-y, and Lc„,i Si.^^1.B7 " ‘
Cna olTrr fJoia;-. ut .'ctvrr ratw;
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JOHN 0. PAYNE, P. M.
Mochln® Poetry.

",r"l.'"«ud,7’-ni

U:rK:...

demk" io Anp tii j rushing i
l..f Niag.-ira,

IN HF.VUrr..

iro'oii'rcd—thri
w..r 1* pro!,

;c

,rolli.i-iM.r
ihcrcrnun

.laie nol having nn-vvrd. if ti‘
ci.ir. ll Ilf was prepnr.ti to announce

Theadir

and not Captain HopO'
laine-soflhecabin pusaengtW
saved, so far as M.

id om of ili'i rovenuj arising^ as lo the deck passengers, but t
m; cri.-atc'l liy this bill, lo per-; (ho (ggg oflife was from 20 lo 30
ilir iish a sv‘t':in of Common ]
, p,,.
-• iheN.-W England svs-'
MLLED,
>n provides for iTs siibniis*. W m. F. WhiUckcr, Cliarlesum, Kan.

ihc !>cxt Governsilip of Kentucky, wo
PROYISSION:
deem it Buiirable that .a National and ing doing.
State Convtnllon slioi:!-' b.-lidd io so-.
R,\GS—2jfa3c

Sands. Gnilipolis. 0.
— Baird, Barkeeper.

it completes lli« (lubiio busi

■’•“mV

rs. nemly.Busil.V, .ilarsliall. nl Brien.
:.;iig Fun 1—.Mls< s. Iklm, Hollo.

pfii, anil Tlioriit-iii.
,1
I’unlie ILildiiigs—Mes-srs. .M,-Nay,
' Brian. Thomas, Ilundersou, and Bra.i,.

-•'! n til-.- coiiqii' si of
uiigiiMmi.-iit of la-r ii

ilous-

,toward, Dabney Page, (coPd.) batlly

u!d laku lo conipicio the , confirmed by (ho Soiiaio on ihu 4lh inst:

F.-’leral K-iiitinns—Messrs. William*.
•r,-n<!i:i'.v,

Hi-.-C. J. SpaoJ, Si

olioull n-il n.l.i.iurn.
<-o il I a'ccrtaiii the li

Tilul

bablt ink - mcn.npl-

j Ihe lax

:;r:sT'

i wiicn,- III'
(IBILS ihaii

preiiioted.
Marftiinll, proiiioleil.
• that it wouM p
iM C. GnontOE. to bo Judge of
,
, me I- .il Juilicial disirici.in place of Jae.
lUe time of ad- gimpson, appomletl Judge of iho Court of

' IStii Judicial distri
j
Mr.’ MOURE liml ! a
. ■ bill to 'narea«o ihu jurist

g. wlLeh wo
IK.IS, Muj.

J

Jauttarv G. 1518.
-r -scniaiiv s
11 G-uer I .
sir.iiM i.r I

-q I. iin
addi-!hii!lM
peiil' In- Im
< of i’ulo -'
■terey. t

;

luuiy will' believe

til b.j the rc-sull, wbellio
Iho measure* i.reposi a by hie aM resoluiio
eiicy, ihnt.o.
by his Iv
Bliou.
And 1 am one of
'■r' adiiiii.istrBlion.
- indicate at a,
wil^i a request ih:
li'wuhu entmsin this Indk-f.
a dav a* eoiivcnient, when he wi
'• I lliiiik we ought !o postpone aelioii
Frailkfori.
,
o' liitla lime, until w.
Nothing of nubric import* ico
' diiu-rioinud Uu- course wliicli it .. ..
^ pnqKN for o UI pursue; u»d, wiib ibi*

snia tnutsaolad.

Similar rusglaUcAa la

and Lieuleuaiit Govamor. we leave nur
ftuid delc-snies free lo act in tho Conven
tion ns their best judgme nl.conlrolled by
ihocircuiismneeaor ilio Mso. shall dic...don, tho resolutions were

n,-Kn*n! roc

a

wmo CososEsf!-They

1 net lie r
are paid ii|'
.'land

IN SENATE.
FaiBAV. Jan. 7. 1540.

k-i.fs war? Polk
bringing on a war that niw sanction
It oflcrthc latter vote
It will Li seel
ilepiicd out, and left
f of
th<‘fiiilhrul to per|>elralo

isitliie IVa:
very happy

A variety of pi VI,to busineos was acted
,1. and the Hou. 3 adj.mroed.

voting llie war uiiiiee.-»ary; nliorjtlire.
,0 one voted to rotilinue it untd Ihe ol^.K-t
I,f tho Presidaiil who brought il on i» ai............................. .... will the wings do no;
Our neighbor might to go forthwith
Wasliington to find things as ridicule
os himself.—Lo». XIf«-

Hon. AncBitALti Dixov. ^utcoam
Th^IJritish MailStoamerTeviot,
Governor and Speaker
tpeakc of the Senaw. ap- IcftSllTp Islaud. balot* NewOrltaii»B.on
EN^GUSH'’iTporlo'd a bUl to
aa mat eMitlod “U «« U

iriousolh-rklmii ot
lI.J.lllCKMAN’3.

[^|Acrj\n.k,
meeting be forwanlcd i
ilernld for publication, wiih t reijuasi for
e., and the
ig paper
Kentucky Flag i copy.

the 22d ulu hr Earope. took out 8120,*
^ 000 in qrecio.

ir-ui of Morovlll’

ot

■CXDV.A

nnd Loppee PbuIT. of

Accotmt Booki and Btationery.
■ n.l bu,iiir« nirn criicnilly. lo llinr verj- large
and >ploi.dldaaiu>rI<Denl of Account Dooko, titalioncry; (Vrajipliig lAipcr, b^lM-l N-uo. ir., *.,
iJI of wlilch la of very •u]U'rivr qualliy, sad will
||Millr

On the 21«i of ian March sn island, w-aMU for n|wiiiiig a new Jl of Rookiq all iLooe
wlobliigiiny of tli.-aUro irliilcx willde w.-ll lo
coverad Willi luxuriant vp-gctaiion, is r.p
giro Ih.-ni ucall before purcb»:''ecli« wliiTr.
Tcseniod lo have licen discovered tiighly
lltmciiibet Ihu piUr Lt iht-i.,-. vCboIrwio
' • rand oast BooV-lorr
...ilcs nortli and about one ihohrai
■ooa-tofr on .Vliirk-t
Miirk-i n;;rrt, Spj-e-Uc L. C.
C.,kU.
of the Beimudus.
Tlicskeleion of
T.'.J_’icrc-’q
I’ll
Up-Coods Uouse.
and a boat wl!’.' huils were ou the beach.

lllOH C(
Ho
ot M- old oLinii. us
lug., No. 4—lii< tier
tvldcli iiloce. }ie
a:ul Ibr |>Hblle c
•in. 111. grulefiil

Ho lia. token e«perii,l nsin. lo gnlifv lb* Iand pb-nM- till-fniiry nfUie cbrrufoiMinl IOB.i girln, wbn look to llic fa jivekivt u. s ho
t rrjelrlng. Iv-t Ilirm cen.c io lli'r -roaiu
I cud of bitter foacloa.

NOT AT THE MAGNETIC TELEORATH
Ilullni ll,tl.,'lftrimer

FROM N. OBLBARSl
BISHOP & MORRIS,

C?’Ui'icr._________________________ __

pondent of the IVniisylvtm'
...............
great
• Miik isbroitgl.................
Iher il is the product of
qunmitiei
i.or. >.huil I suyii-.thc
sex—wo are slid und.-icrniiiied.— bfctiiB nil tlwctfoii. .lx.-., all ol wbkl. I wortii«l(-ft a.* diongh il iiiiglU la.- ruiil 10 liF rqii.3] lo on> rofo in tliln toarkri. JuMlultu Noll lloila, Hor R: r>, 4r., incImJcd In the
I a mixture ot the fiiur; hut perhapsa lilil.- ilftivr loL To iliOM of ii<y likiids. wbi-m
an. cdolo will cnlighi.-ii you. A soldier
inv Wurelioii«-, 1 ii wiMvIleyou to cal—}OU
w.-is pureliafting some milk from
Ibuxonilookit , 'Mexican woman, and be- •hall Imre (ood Ito

is'sinrk" lUorrffiN4« bbl<. No. 4. 5, C, T & £ Loaf Sanz
lOlkl 11*1. Itevlou
do
JSW

iriioune
:o.,5hblwr.<vIdeu5i
an LFiI.
1 &2.Marken
...........I. .Murk..-..
lii-rcro BIM
5 Kick. l‘r|,),eri 1
rj. Jauuary

95 >,01-0.

00.000

..........
the rtiiiaiudcr did nol quile
the iiieiiMurC, and he complained, liul
the gootl-iiBlurcd sold unwilliug Ihal there
should b.t any htirti I'er-ling. fdied the
measure from her o« n dairy, and wliieli,
••from all uppi-arancas,” llio siddiar said,
•■might have filled it thno oi four time over.” Thie i* n.rt an exaggeration, bui
an actual fact, and upon lira
‘ing indignaiion imd dU^'
i-cling. she filled his eyev wiin mo
•
m the same unfailing
rource. Th- «imo evening the oiRct.rs
held a caucus, and unanlnvmsly agrewl
o purcbi
that we I
nected whh ihe

lua ojo-ued 111. iivw .took
• III llu- ll-rald BiiildIiprcvrinriit—HI rlllieret
gind lo.i-elilnolLfrb-nds
V. 10 uboin hr ii<
1 api.foprlal*

JJAVE ju.t^rreelrrd Ih^followtag artlcla*

■’’noMAS N. Livcsht. to l>o Commonwi-Uii’s AH.iriioV fortho I7lh Judiaial
rti-trici, in place of Tliomus L.Criitcn-

............. .rngag'-d in
iiing cnipUiyiiieni.
Then they
It die army shall not bo widi.lrawii,

fore.
diua. and lo fire one hundred gmis .ei llin
Be il reaairnt bf the General Aurmbly' ^Sd of F.-I.ruory. in lirmor ol Gan. \V ashof the Commonient/fA of KnMuty. That .
and iho hrilliam vieiory neli.c-v»l
General TAVLtitt hr invited to visit Ihc by Major G.m. Zaelinry Taylor at Biiena

ind ih" I’l-ople if
lyortasiiryingti.l.i. ii'paraonal.'
j|.|.j,rtuid13
id reganl.

tli-iii wilt. Cake.. Cie
•iia.-tb-. and Couf.-rtiounry of
Hie mo<t ........................ ’Iiiclurei.iui ill Hie
bi-r wl-li .. ipl-adU
...
»««irtiiiint of
German T —,
., :uiiM>rted direct from

r‘'li^‘l7»ip. Havingrriilccill
Milk i.v .Mexico.—M’e liavo heard ofl liouw un th- corner of ;*r«-oo<l aw
ucar iiiy Wardiouiw, my fili-iuia
miikli
................................
•oof adulicrn- arc rallcUrd for a •bare of Ibat b:
r hcarJ of a
laraa. I will otUiiiJ lo IW •cllln|
:iun of ihnt i
given below, by an anny corres

Mr. .1. N. STEPHENS—a bill t.. es- voletlic warunmces>ury and L.-^un by
lal-li-li die r-o ii.iv of Tavlor; read twice, ili--Pr- sident—OSlo 51—.livers iiviidiers
mill, onmolionof Mr, ilughw-. made B —iieariv 50—out.d-Jgtng about—.-aling

Cajiilnl of our Suite, during thoj'rMen’ | Vista, which, ic^alhi-r w!
ufMi-xi-t many of a
mil we know

nuonceil,

So says Ca'pi, I’oulson in thcCoarlpSionj
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